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It was found that DNA alkylatlon at the N-7 guamne with the bulky alkylatmg reagent, N,N,W-tr~-(8-chloroethyl)-llr-(p-fonnylphenyl)propylene 
dlamme-1,3 (TFP) 1s much dlmmlshed when DNA 1s double-stranded We report here an apphcatlon of this reaction for probmg the haupm struc- 
ture m the pahndrome-contammg single-stranded (ss) DNA fragment of 377 bases prepared from the EcoRI-BumHI fragment of plasrmd pBR322 
S-Labeled ss fragment was moddied with TFP and cleaved by plperldme hydrolysis at the alkylated guanme residues according to the Maxam- 
Gdbert procedure Guamnes m the halrpm formed by pahndrome of 9 bp were protected from TFP actlon, whde dlmethyl sulfate modified all 
guamnes 
Bulky alkylatmg reagent, Guamne alkylatlon, N-7, Structure probmg, halrpm 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Several chemical methods have been developed 
recently for probing the sequence-dependent structural 
variations in the local conformation of B-DNA [l], 
non-B-DNA structures [2,3], and unpaired regions in 
the DNA duplex [4,5]. These methods are based on 
employing a number of specific reagents. 
Earlier, for probing unpaired regions in DNA at the 
sequence level, dimethyl s&fate was used [6]. The 
single-stranded specificity of methylation at the N-3 
cytosine has been exploited. However, this method has 
some disadvantages. (i) Alkylating agents (including 
DMS) react preferentially with the N-7 guanine; the 
N-3 cytosine is only a minor site of methylation [7]. (ii) 
Additional hydrazine treatment of methylated DNA is 
necessary. 
In this paper, to detect single-stranded regions in 
duplex DNA, we utilized the methylation at the N-7 
guanine with the bulky alkylating reagent, N,N,N’-tri- 
(&chloroethyl)-N ‘-@formylphenyl)propylene 
diamine-1,3 (TFP) [8] (fig.lA). 
Because the N-7 guanine is not involved in hydrogen 
bond formation m a Watson-Crick duplex structure, 
methylation at this site by small alkylatmg reagent (e.g. 
DMS) does not depend on DNA structure. However, 
we have found that alkylation at the N-7 guanine by 
bulky alkylating reagents is diminished in double- 
stranded form. Here we report the application of this 
reaction for detection of hairpin structures in single- 
stranded DNA. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All the enzymes were supplied by the Nlktl Bav (Berdsk, USSR) or 
Ferment (VdnJus, USSR) and used as specified by the manufacturers 
The alkylatmg reagent, N,N, N ‘-tri-@-chloroethyl)-N ‘-@- 
formylphenyl)propylene dlamme-1,3 (TFP) was synthesized m the In- 
stitute of Bloorgamc Chemistry (Novoslblrsk, USSR) 
2.1 DNA 
T7 DNA prepared as m [9] was provided by Dr Makslmova The 
plasmld pBR322 was purified as described m [lo] and subjected to 
CsCl-ethldmm bromide density centnfugation To isolate the DNA 
fragment containing the pahndromlc sequence, pBR322 DNA was 
digested with the restnctlon endonucleases, EcoRI and BarnHI, and 
the resultmg restnctlon fragments were separated by electrophoresls 
on 5% polyacrylamlde gel A 375 bp EcoRI-BumHI fragment was 
recovered from the gel by electroelutlon 
DNA strand separation and labehng of the 5’-ends of the DNA 
fragment with T4 polynucleotlde kmase and [Y-~*P]ATP were per- 
formed accordmg to [ll] 
2.2 Alkylatron of DNA with the bulky alkylatrng agent, TFP 
The alkylatlon was carned out m 50% methanol, 5 mM Tns-HCI, 
pH 7 5, at 21°C Concentration of TFP m the reaction mixture was 
0 5 mg/ml To terminate the reaction, DNA was preclpltated with 
ethanol To remove the unbound reagent, precipltatlon was repeated 
twice and the pellet was washed with ethanol The extent of reactlon 
was determmed spectrophotometncally accordmg to 1121 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For the modrfication of DNA, polyfunctronal 
nitrogen mustard TFP was used. The aliphatic @3- 
chloroethyl)amino group Rr-RZ of the reagent (fig. 1A) 
employed for the reaction is highly reactive, while reac- 
tivity of the Rs group is strongly inhibited by the formyl 
residue [8,13]. 
Fig. 1B illustrates the rates of alkylation of native and 
heat-denatured T7 DNA with TFP. It was found that 
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with TFP. DNA concentration was 40-50 Fg/ml. 
tfrt: r&e: of alk~~&an of ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ DNA WliS C%:on- 
s~d~13&ly gre&~ (Z-25fofd). ~~~~~~~r~ &z reaction 
of ~~~~lation f DNA was diminished when DNA was 
in double-stranded form. Because the major product of 
the DNA alkylation was N-7 alkylguanine, we propos- 
ed that this phenomenon was due to the decrease in 
s~~~e~t~bi~ty of the N-7 guanine to bulky reagents. 
The differenoe in the abiIity of ‘TIP to modify &g&z- 
and double-stands DNA was uti~~ed for detection of 
h~~~~~ structures in the single-stranded DNA at the se- 
quence level. The .&x~RI43amHI fragment of 375 bp 
obtained from the promoter region of pBR322 teb gene 
w&s analyzed. This fragment c~~~~~s a quasi~~~- 
drcxnic sequence of 9 bp close to the 5 ‘-EcoRI-end. 
The 5 ‘-labeled EcoRI-BarnHI fragment was heat- 
denatured and subjected to strand separation by elec- 
trophoresis as described 1111. The 5 ‘-labeled single- 
stranded chain was alkylated with TIP. In control e;x- 
~ime~~~ the DNA was modified with DMS a~~r~~~ 
to Maxam and Gilbert [II]. ~~ifi~ DNA was 
precipitated twice, and treated with ~~~eridine to cause 
DNA chain cleavage at guanine residues. The resulting 
DNA fragments were separated on lS% 
poly&xylamide gel containing 8 M urea and revealed 
by ~~t~ra~ograph~ [I I ] I 
Fig.2a represents ~ra~en~a~~~ ~~t~~s of EC&I- 
&xP&II restriction fragment containing the palin- 
dromic sequence. As can be seen8 like DMS, TEE 
alkylates guanine residues in DNA. However, the 3rd 
and 5th guanines numbered from the 5”-EcoRI-end 
were very poorfy modifi~ by TEE, X.Ipon e~~~~at~o~ 
of the rmcleotide sequence we found that t&se 
Fig.2. &x) Electroph~retic patterns of ttrtl S’+I~-labeled DNA 
fragatents resulting from alkylation of ~~~~~~~~~1 ss fragment 
with TFP and DMS followed by piperidirn? hydrolysis. DNA 
alkylation with TFP was carried out as described in section 2 in a 
reactioe mixture of 50 rZ for fO min. The reactian mixture contained. 
0. t-&S pg of ss DNA, Dimethyl s&ate treatment was ac&omp~sh~ 
as in IX zy, Both reactions were f&owed by e&at%& ~~~p~tat~o~s and 
piperidinc hydrolysis as described in f 1 If. Q) The secondary structure 
of DNA fragment is representad. 
acmes are foeated witEn the regim of qu~~p~~n* 
drum&! aeqseuce ~f~g,2b~_ Themfore, the bulky 
~k~l~~n~ reagent, TFP, can be used for prubing of 
hairpin structures in ~l~gle-str~ded DNA. The dif- 
ference in the rates of alkylation of guanines in double- 
and single-stranded DNA is, apparentfg, due to the 
helix ~e~~et~ of doubl~strand~ DNA. In double- 
strands DNA, N-7 guanines exposed in the -major 
groove are susceptible to alkyiation with small but not 
bulky reagents. 
We suggest hat alkylation with TFP may be applied 
for prablng at the sequence level of ~~p~~~~ regions in 
do~bl~~s~ded CtNA and some other strubural maria- 
tions in the local nonformation of DNA, 
Finally, the entire procedure is simple and very 
similar to conventionstl sequencing technique. 
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